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SUMMER FUNSUMMER FUNSUMMER FUN

BOOK NOW ON: 0161-250 5051 (ext.11)
St Stephens, Chappell Rd, Droylsden, Manchester M43 7NA

www.funtasiakidsclubs.co.uk or search        funtasia kids clubs 

-mocktail lesson 
-design our own beach balls
-sea life tuff tray 
-sand castle craft 

-rainbows 
-glitter pictures 
-peg people 
-craft stick crocodiles 

St Stephen’s
Droylsden

-popcorn tuff tray 
-carnival posters 
-ring toss game 
-clown crafts 
-donut decorating 

-popcorn crafts 
-clown handprints 
-ice cream parlour 
-carnival word search 

-make our own pick n mix  
-bowling fun
-painting lollipops 
-carnival quiz 
-slush puppies 

-greatest showfuntasia (talent show)
-ferris wheel crafts 
-pin the nose on the clown
-ping pong fun 

-hotdog stand 
-bust a balloon
-hook a duck 
-ice cream crafts 

-sea life dinner mats 
-matching fish game 
-biscuit decorating 
-parachute games outside 

-jewel necklaces 
-octopus peppers tray 
-clams with pearls 
-cheerio starfish 

-crab crafts 
-rainbow fish 
-cupcakes
-mermaid & starfish wishes 

-volleyball
-dye the sand tuff tray 
-sunshine faces 
-jellyfish crafts 

-team obstacle course outside 
-making nachos 
-golf ball painting 
Sports posters 

-fruit kebabs 
-make our own frisbees 
-make our own medals 
-fingerprint baseballs 

-design our own football kits 
-paper plates sports crafts 
-basket ball tournament 
-dance competition 

-bean bag toss game 
-summer yoga 
-kick the cup 
-football biscuits 

-cake making 
-fork stamping crafts 
-sock worms 
-watermelon paper plate fans

-grow our own sunflowers 
-tattoos 
-design a maze 
-cork painting 

-rock painting 
-chalk fun 
-baking cookies 
-water pistol painting 

-bookmarks 
-toothpick painting 
-paper plate flowers 
-rice crispy cakes 
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-throw the beanbag in the hoop 
-egg & spoon race
-jumping competition 
-balloon tennis 

Carnival Week
25th - 29th July 

Beach Week
1st - 5th Aug

Sports Week
8th - 12th Aug

Arts & Crafts Week
15th - 19th Aug


